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Available online 21 April 2011AbstractThe distribution and community structure of euphausiids and the population structure of Euphausia superba were investigated
mainly along 140E off Ade´lie Land in the Indian Ocean sector of the Southern Ocean during the austral summers of 2003, 2005
and 2008. Euphausiids were collected from six discrete depth layers, primarily between 0 and 2000 m, using an RMT 8 net.
Euphausia frigida and Euphausia triacanthamainly occurred north of the Southern Boundary of the Antarctic Circumpolar Current
(SB) whereas E. superba was distributed south of the SB, and occurred abundantly in the continental slope area where Antarctic
Winter Water was observed. E. frigida and E. triacantha occurred in the upper 200 m during the night whereas they were mainly
found below 200 m during the daytime. Cluster analysis on stations suggested that the SB is an important biological boundary for
euphausiid communities. The population structure of E. superba in 2003 was different from that of 2005 and 2008. While large
mature individuals dominated in 2003, small immature krill (juveniles and subadult males) were more abundant in 2005 and 2008.
Further sea-ice extension in the preceding winter in 2005 and 2008 likely provided favourable conditions for spawning and survival.
A cluster analysis based on similarity of the maturity stages of E. superba revealed that mature males and gravid females (stage
IIICeE) were mainly distributed in the offshore area and mesopelagic zone, while juveniles and subadult males were found in the
epipelagic zone of the continental slope area. Therefore, it is considered that E. superba migrates to the offshore area and
mesopelagic zone as it grows.
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Euphausiids are very important components of the
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doi:10.1016/j.polar.2011.04.006numerous marine organisms including whales, seals,
fish, birds and squid (Everson, 2000). Many studies
have examined their distribution patterns at various
spatial and temporal scales (Gibbons, 1997). However,
most of these studies in the Southern Ocean have
mainly targeted Euphausia superba and Euphausia
crystallorophias (e. g., Nicol et al., 2000a, 2004;reserved.
147A. Ono et al. / Polar Science 5 (2011) 146e165Pakhomov and Perissinotto, 1996; Pakhomov et al.,
1998; Sala et al., 2002; Siegel and Loeb, 1995;
Siegel et al., 1998, 2004; Tanimura et al., 2008a),
and there are relatively few studies on the community
structure of euphausiids and their interactions in the
Indian Ocean sector (Nishikawa et al., 2010; Terazaki
and Wada, 1986).
Antarctic krill E. superba is the most abundant
euphausiid species, and is a major herbivore together
with salps (mainly Salpa thompsoni) and copepods in
the Southern Ocean (Voronina, 1998). Recent reports
have suggested that there has been a decline in
E. superba stock and an increase in S. thompsoni
within Southern Ocean, and this change has had
profound effects within the Southern ocean food web
(Atkinson et al., 2004; Loeb et al., 1997), primarily
because of the dependence of many whales, seals, fish,
birds and squid (Everson, 2000).
Baker (1954) first reported the continuous circum-
polar distribution of zooplankton, and this paradigm
had been accepted for a long time. However, recent
studies have suggested that the distribution pattern and
population structure of Antarctic zooplankton do not
exhibit circumpolar uniformity (Atkinson et al., 2004;
Hosie et al., 2000; Nicol et al., 2000a,b,c; Voronina,
1998). Zooplankton and euphausiid community struc-
tures are affected by regional oceanographic structures
such as WeddelleScotia Confluence (Deacon, 1982;
Hopkins et al., 1993; Marin, 1987) and sea-ice
dynamics (Atkinson et al., 2004; Loeb et al., 1997;
Nicol et al., 2000c; Siegel and Loeb, 1995). These
studies demonstrate the importance of studying the
spatial distribution of zooplankton in the Indian Ocean
sector, where information is still limited in comparison
to the Atlantic sector.
The eastern Indian Ocean sector, the region primarily
below Australia, is characterized by a narrow sea-ice
extent because the Southern Boundary of the Antar-
ctic Circumpolar Current (SB) approaches the coast
(Nicol et al., 2000b,c). Recently, intensive studies on
zooplankton distribution and community structure in
the upper 200 m have been conducted in the Indian
Ocean sector (Chiba et al., 2000, 2001; Hosie et al.,
2000; Hunt and Hosie, 2006; Hunt et al., 2007; Nicol
et al., 2000a; Takahashi et al., 1998; Tanimura et al.,
2008a,b; Tsujimoto et al., 2006a,b), but there is little
information about the euphausiid distribution and
community structure below 200 m depth. Recently, Taki
et al. (2008) reported E. superba gravid females mainly
occurred in the mesopelagic zone of 400e600 m,
whereas previous studies have reported that they are
mainly distributed in the surface waters (Marr, 1962;Mauchline and Fisher, 1969). Baker (1959) found that
Ephausia triacantha occurred between 250 and 500 m
during the daytime. Piatkowski et al. (1994) and Taki
et al. (2008) also reported that E. triacantha were
mainly distributed below 200 m depth during the day. It
is thus essential to clarify the vertical distribution and
community structure of euphausiids in the mesopelagic
zone to understand the role of euphausiids in the
mesopelagic ecosystem in the Southern Ocean. Conse-
quently, we conducted stratified and quantitative
sampling to clarify the distribution and community
structure of euphausiids, as well as the population
structure of E. superba, off Ade´lie Land and its adjacent
waters in the Southern Ocean during austral summer of
2003, 2005 and 2008.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Net sampling and sample analysis
Multiple samplings were conducted by the training
and research vessel TRV Umitaka Maru of the Tokyo
University of Marine Science and Technology (TUM-
SAT) during 3 to 7 February in 2003, 11 to 14 February
in 2005 and 28 January to 8 February in 2008 along
140E off Ade´lie Land and its adjacent waters in the
Southern Ocean (Table 1; Fig. 1). Samples were
collected using an RMT 8 (Rectangular Midwater
Trawl, mouth area: 8 m2, mesh opening: 4.5 mm,
Ocean Scientific International Ltd., Baker et al., 1973),
which was towed obliquely in two to six different
strata between the surface and a maximum of 2886 m
(Table 1). In 2003, the maximum sampling depth at
stations C14 and C08 were 2886 and 2300 m,
respectively. At stations C01 and C00, the deepest
depths sampled were 180 and 835 m, respectively. In
2005, sampling was basically conducted in six strata
between surface and 2000 m (0e50e100e200 m and
200e500e1000e2000 m). At stations C04, C01’ and
C00’, the maximum sampling depths were 950, 200
and 194 m, respectively. In 2008, sampling was con-
ducted between the surface and 2000 m at stations
UM14, UM16, UM18 and UM20. At stations UM15,
UM17, UM19 and UM21, the maximum sampling
depths were 1000 m. At other stations where bottom
depths were shallower than 1000 m, the maximum
sampling depths were 200 m (stations UM22 to UM26)
or 500 m (stations UM42, UM27 and UM11). The
ship’s speed during the net tows was 1 ms1. Samples
were immediately preserved onboard in buffered 5%
(v/v) formalin-seawater solution. The filtered volume
was calculated from the mouth area of net and flow
Table 1
List of sampling data during TRV Umitaka Maru cruises in 2003, 2005 and 2008.
Station Location Date d/mm/yyyy Sampling time (UTC) Sampling layer (m) Day (D) or
Night (N)
(S) (E)
C00 6625.60 13947.00 3/02/2003 20:20e21:42 0e200e500e835 N
C01 6555.80 13955.70 4/02/2003 05:55e06:28 0e50e100e180 D
C08 6525.30 14002.20 5/02/2003 04:41e06:34 0e500e1000e2300 D
C14 6354.60 13952.00 7/02/2003 04:19e06:13 500e1000e2000e2886 D
6348.00 13950.40 7/02/2003 07:49e08:32 0e77e193e474
C00’ 6554.30 13957.10 11/02/2005 20:37e22:37 0e50e100e194 D
C01’ 6551.50 13959.00 11/02/2005 15:36e17:11 0e50e100e200 N
C04 6535.20 13955.60 12/02/2005 10:55e13:13 200e500e800e950 N
6531.90 13946.80 12/02/2005 13:42e15:20 0e50e100e200
C07 6520.20 13945.70 13/02/2005 00:25e03:24 200e500e1000e2000 D
6524.70 13935.10 13/02/2005 03:47e05:27 0e50e100e200
C09 6503.10 13958.50 13/02/2005 14:21e17:26 200e500e1000e2000 N
6505.00 13953.90 13/02/2005 17:52e18:30 0e50e100e200
C12 6403.40 13958.60 14/02/2005 07:56e11:03 200e500e1000e2000 N
6406.00 13957.80 14/02/2005 11:16e13:12 0e50e100e200
C13 6256.70 14003.90 14/02/2005 20:05e23:19 200e500e1000e2000 N
6254.50 14007.80 14/02/2005 23:35e01:16 0e50e100e200
UM14 6159.40 14001.50 28/01/2008 23:13e00:10 0e50e100e200 D
6157.70 14000.00 29/01/2008 02:00e03:40 200e500e1000e2000
UM15 6230.00 14000.00 29/01/2008 21:33e22:25 0e50e100e200 D
6229.60 14000.00 29/01/2008 23:34e00:50 200e500e1000
UM16 6259.50 13959.00 30/01/2008 15:01e16:03 0e50e100e200 N
6301.90 14001.70 30/01/2008 19:06e20:34 200e500e1000e2000
UM17 6330.70 13958.90 31/01/2008 06:53e08:05 0e50e100e200 D
6327.40 14002.50 31/01/2008 09:19e10:53 200e500e1000
UM18 6359.50 14000.20 1/02/2008 01:56e03:07 0e50e100e200 D
6400.50 13959.70 1/02/2008 05:03e07:00 200e500e1000e2000
UM19 6430.00 14008.60 1/02/2008 16:59e18:47 0e200e500e1000 N
UM20 6508.40 13950.10 2/02/2008 15:49e17:01 0e50e100e200 N
6508.90 13950.40 2/02/2008 19:40e20:51 200e500e1000e2000
UM21 6531.10 13955.50 3/02/2008 07:25e08:34 0e50e100e200 D
6529.00 13952.40 3/02/2008 05:20e06:51 200e500e1000
UM22 6544.90 14010.20 3/02/2008 18:23e19:18 0e50e100e200 N
UM23 6600.20 14000.60 4/02/2008 08:00e09:02 0e50e100e200 D
UM42 6620.00 14005.90 6/02/2008 11:34e12:40 0e50e100e200 N
6619.80 14002.60 6/02/2008 09:57e10:56 200e500
UM24 6620.60 14040.90 6/02/2008 22:33e23:50 0e50e100e200 D
UM25 6620.00 14122.80 7/02/2008 03:21e04:14 0e50e100e200 D
UM26 6619.90 14200.00 7/02/2008 16:54e18:05 0e50e100e200 N
UM27 6619.90 14240.50 8/02/2008 03:28e04:43 0e50e100e200 D
6616.90 14244.10 8/02/2008 01:52e02:57 200e500
UM11 6620.80 14319.30 8/02/2008 17:00e18:02 0e200e500 N
148 A. Ono et al. / Polar Science 5 (2011) 146e165meter counts. In the present study, samples collected
from 200e500 m at station C07 and 100e194 m at
station C00’ in 2005 were excluded from the analysis
because of defective preservations.
In the laboratory, subsamples were taken and divided
into 1/2 to 1/8 aliquots using a Motoda plankton splitter
(Motoda, 1959) if the initial catch was large. Euphau-
siids were sorted, identified and counted. In the present
study, we could not identify species of Thysanoessa
with 100% confidence. Previous studies (Nishikawaet al., 2010; Terazaki and Wada, 1986) reported that
Thysanoessa macrura dominated off Ade´lie Land.
Nordhausen (1992) suggested that the other Antarctic
congener, Thysanoessa vicina, exhibited allopatric
northward distribution with T. macrura. Consequently,
we considered all specimens of Thysanoessa to be
T. macrura. The abundance of each euphausiid species
(ind. 1000 m3) was calculated from the number of
individuals and associated filtered volume of each
sampling layer. Horizontal distributions were compared
Fig. 1. Sampling and observation stations off Ade´lie Land in 2003 (left), 2005 (middle) and 2008 (right). The contours indicate bottom depth (m).
Triangles: offshore stations where the bottom depth was >3000 m, crosses: stations in the continental slope area where the bottom depth was
1000e3000 m, circles: stations in the continental shelf area where the bottom depth was <1000 m.
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calculated from total individuals, amount filtered
volume and maximum sampling depth at each station.
In order to study the population structure of
E. superba along 140E, we examined all individuals in
either original samples or subsamples in 2003. However,
we measured 400 and 200 specimens in 2005 and 2008,Fig. 2. Vertical sections of potential temperature (C; top) and salinity (bo
indicate the Southern Boundary of the Antarctic Circumpolar Current. CD
Water, WW: Antarctic Winter Water, AASW: Antarctic Surface Water.respectively, when catches were large. The body length
(BL: the tip of the rostrum to the end of telson) was
measured to the nearest 1 mm using a caliper, and
maturity stages were identified following Makarov and
Denys (1981). Unidentified and/or damaged specimens
were excluded from the analysis of population structure
of E. superba.ttom) along 140E in 2003 (a), 2005 (b) and 2008 (c). Shaded areas
W: Circumpolar Deep Water, MCDW: Modified Circumpolar Deep
Fig. 3. Vertical sections of potential temperature (C; top) and
salinity (bottom) along 66200S in 2008. WW: Antarctic Winter
Water, SW: Shelf Water.
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Vertical profiles of water temperature and salinity at
each station were obtained by a CTD (SBE911, Sea-
Bird Electronics) except for station C01’ in 2005
where measurements were made using an Integrated
CTD (ICTD, Falmouth Science Inc.). At station C13 in
2005, only the upper 200 m layer was measured due to
trouble with the CTD. The location of the SouthernFig. 4. Sea-ice extent along 140E off Ade´lie Land during the precedingBoundary of the Antarctic Circumpolar Current (SB)
was estimated from potential temperature (q) following
Sokolov and Rintoul (2002). Water masses were clas-
sified using q and salinity based on Bindoff et al. (2000)
and Tomczak and Liefrink (2005) in reference to
a schematic of Williams et al. (2008). In the pre-
sent study, we divided stations into three areas:
offshore (bottom depth>3000 m), continental slope
(1000e3000 m) and continental shelf areas (<1000 m).
To evaluate the effects of luminance levels on
vertical distributions of euphausiid species, stations
were divided into day and night periods, with night
periods defined as when the average values of photo-
synthetically active radiation (PAR) during sampling
were less than 20% of maximum values (Moteki et al.,
2009). The PAR values were recorded using a PAR
sensor (LI-190SB, LI-COR Inc.) and a data logger
(LI-1400, LI-COR Inc.) equipped on the roof of the
bridge. At five stations (stations UM24eUM27 and
UM11) in 2008, PAR observations were recorded using
an International Light Inc. logger. The night stations
identified were one station in 2003 (C00), five stations
in 2005 (C13, C12, C09, C04 and C01’) and seven
stations in 2008 (UM16, UM19, UM20, UM22, UM42,
UM26 and UM11), respectively (Table 1).
Previous studies have reported a significant rela-
tionship between sea-ice extent during the preceding
winter and recruitment of E. superba because of the
provision of food and refuge habitat (Loeb et al., 1997;
Siegel and Loeb, 1995). In the present study, we
estimated the location of the ice-edge during the
preceding winter (2002, 2004 and 2007) based on
public images of National Ice Center (http://www.
natice.noaa.gov/).winter (2002, 2004 and 2007) based on National Ice Center images.
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The community structure of euphausiids at the
stations along 140E was determined using the
BrayeCurtis similarity index based on the log10 (nþ 1)
transformed total abundance data of each species
(ind. m2). Unweighted pair group average (UPGMA)
linkage was applied to the similarity matrices to create
cluster analysis dendrograms. Similarly, we compared
the community structure of samples along 140E using
abundances of each sampling layer (ind. 1000 m3) inFig. 5. Horizontal distributions of euphausiids abundance (ind. m2) along 1
(bottom). The lines indicate bottom depth (m). Triangles: offshore stations,
continental shelf area. Black arrows: the location of the Southern Bounda
Water, MCDW: Modified Circumpolar Deep Water, WW: Antarctic Wintethe same manner as the analysis of the euphausiid
community between stations. Unidentified individuals
were excluded from these analyses. Similarly, the pop-
ulation structure of E. superba on stations and samples
along 140Ewas compared using the same BrayeCurtis
similarity index and UPGMA cluster methodology.
Samples and stations with fewer than five specimens of
E. superba for identifying maturity stages were
excluded from these analyses. All analyses were con-
ducted using the software package PRIMER 6 (Clarke
and Gorley, 2006).40E (right) and 66200S (left) in 2003 (top), 2005 (middle) and 2008
crosses: stations in the continental slope area, circles: stations in the
ry of the Antarctic Circumpolar Current. CDW: Circumpolar Deep
r Water, AASW: Antarctic Surface Water, SW: Shelf Water.
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3.1. Environmental conditions
The SB defined by the southern limit of maximum q
warmer than 1.5 C (Sokolov and Rintoul, 2002) was
located at 64200e64400S in 2003, 64e64500S in
2005 and 63300e64010S in 2008, respectively (Fig. 2).Fig. 6. Vertical distributions of Euphausia frigida along 140E in 2003
temperature (C). Shaded areas indicate the Southern Boundary of the Antar
sampling.Circumpolar Deep Water (CDW: q > 1.8 C, sal-
inityw34.7; Bindoff et al., 2000) was distributed below
200 m in the area north of the SB, and Modified
Circumpolar Deep Water (MCDW: q < 1.8 C, sal-
inity<34.7; Bindoff et al., 2000) was found south of the
SB (Fig. 2). In 2005 and 2008, somewhat warm water
(>1.0 C) widely extended in the south of the SB.
Antarctic Winter Water (WW), with q between 1.9(a), 2005 (b) and 2008 (c). Background contours indicate potential
ctic Circumpolar Current. N beside station number denotes night-time
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(Tomczak and Liefrink, 2005) existed near the conti-
nental slope. Antarctic Surface Water (AASW:
q ¼ 1.8e2.0 C, salinity>34.0; Bindoff et al., 2000)
were observed in the continental shelf area. Along
66200S in 2008, WW existed at three stations (stations
UM24eUM26), and Shelf Water (SW: q < 1.7 C,
salinity<34.7; Bindoff et al., 2000) was located at
stations UM27 and UM11 (Fig. 3). The sea-ice coverFig. 7. Vertical distributions of Euphausia triacantha along 140E in 2003
temperature (C). Shaded areas indicate the Southern Boundary of the Antar
sampling.along 140E off Ade´lie Land during the preceding
winter extended further north in 2004 and 2007 than in
2002 (Fig. 4).
3.2. Horizontal and vertical distributions of euphau-
siids off Ade´lie Land
Euphausia frigida and E. triacantha occurred in the
offshore to continental slope areas where the CDWand(a), 2005 (b) and 2008 (c). Background contours indicate potential
ctic Circumpolar Current. N beside station number denotes night-time
154 A. Ono et al. / Polar Science 5 (2011) 146e165MCDW existed, and dominated in the north of the SB
(max. 133.2 and 41.8 ind. m2, respectively; Fig. 5).
Abundances of both E. frigida and E. triacantha in the
south of the SB in 2005 and 2008 (max. 2.3 and
5.7 ind. m2, respectively) were higher than those in
2003 (max. 1.1 ind. m2). Thysanoessa macrura had
the widest distribution but scarcely occurred in the
continental shelf area. E. superba was mainlyFig. 8. Vertical distributions of Thysanoessa macrura along 140E in 2003
temperature (C). Shaded areas indicate the Southern Boundary of the Antar
sampling.distributed south of the SB (Fig. 5). This species
occurred abundantly in the continental slope area
where WW was observed (max. 1244.2 ind. m2 at
station UM20 in 2008; Fig. 5), but very few individuals
were captured in the continental shelf area where
three water masses (AASW, WW and SW) existed
(<0.1e3.2 ind. m2; Fig. 5). E. crystallorophias was
distributed in the continental shelf area where three(a), 2005 (b) and 2008 (c). Background contours indicate potential
ctic Circumpolar Current. N beside station number denotes night-time
155A. Ono et al. / Polar Science 5 (2011) 146e165water masses (AASW, WW and SW) existed (max.
267.4 ind. m2; Fig. 5), but rarely occurred in the
southernmost shallow stations (200 m depth;
UM24e26) across the Ade´lie Bank (<0.2 ind. m2;
Fig. 5).
E. frigida occurred throughout the water column,
but it was abundant in the upper 200 m at night stations
(max. 334.3 ind. 1000 m3; Fig. 6). E. triacantha was
mainly distributed in the 0e200 m layer at night
stations, whereas it was observed in the mesopelagic
zone during the daytime (Fig. 7). T. macrura occurredFig. 9. Vertical distributions of Euphausia superba along 140E in 2003
temperature (C). Shaded areas indicate the Southern Boundary of the Antar
sampling.throughout the water column (Fig. 8). E. superba was
observed between the surface and 2886 m, and abun-
dantly distributed in the upper 200 m around the
continental slope along 140E (max. 4791.7 ind.
1000 m3; Fig. 9). Juveniles and subadults of
E. superba were occurred in the upper 200 m near the
continental slope, whereas adults distributed
throughout the water column in the offshore area
(Fig. 9). E. crystallorophias occurred throughout the
water column on the continental shelf, but mainly
distributed in the 0e200 m (Fig. 10).(a), 2005 (b) and 2008 (c). Background contours indicate potential
ctic Circumpolar Current. N beside station number denotes night-time
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140E
Three distinct euphausiid communities (groups A,
B, C) were clearly divided latitudinally at 20% simi-
larity with two sub-groups (B1 and B2) at 40% simi-
larity by the cluster analysis on stations along 140E
(Fig. 11a). Group A was composed of stations in theFig. 10. Vertical distributions of Euphausia crystallorophias along 140E
potential temperature (C). Shaded areas indicate the Southern Boundary of
night-time sampling.continental shelf area (Fig. 11b). This group was
characterized by the dominance of E. superba and
E. crystallorophias, but average abundance was very
low (Table 2). Group B1 exclusively consisted of
stations in the north of the SB, and occurred across the
SB in 2008 (Fig. 11b). This group was characterized
by the dominance of E. frigida, E. triacantha and
T. macrura (54.1, 27.7 and 16.2%, respectively). Groupin 2003 (a), 2005 (b) and 2008 (c). Background contours indicate
the Antarctic Circumpolar Current. N beside station number denotes
Table 2
Average abundance (ind. m2) and euphausiid species composition of
each station group along 140E derived from cluster analysis shown in
Fig. 11a.
Group A B1 B2 C
Average abundance 0.06 34.99 260.57 71.52
Standard deviation 0.00 63.89 435.66 131.42
Percentage
(% of average
abundance)
Euphausia superba 48.49 2.01 98.10 0.55
Euphausia
crystallorophias
39.12 0.00 0.05 98.81
Euphausia frigida 0.00 54.11 0.05 <0.01
Euphausia triacantha 0.00 27.68 0.67 <0.01
Thysanoessa macrura 12.39 16.20 1.14 0.63
157A. Ono et al. / Polar Science 5 (2011) 146e165B2 in the area south of the SB comprised stations
dominated by E. superba (98.1%) with a high average
abundance (260.6 ind. m2; Table 2). Group C
occurred in the continental shelf area, and E. crys-
tallorophias was dominant (98.8%).
As a result of the cluster analysis on the stratified
samples along 140E (Fig. 12), four main groups
(groups 1 to 4) of euphausiids were vertically defined
at 23% similarity, and group 1 was further divided into
two sub-groups (1a and 1b) at 31% similarity
(Fig. 12a). Group 1a with a high average abundance of
E. superba (393.0 ind. 1000 m3; Table 3) was mainly
composed of samples in the upper 200 m around the
continental slope (Fig. 12b). Group 1b consisted ofFig. 11. Dendrogram (a) and geographical distribution (b) of station groups defined by cluster analysis along 140E off Ade´lie Land. The contours
indicate bottom depth (m). SB: the location of the Southern Boundary of the Antarctic Circumpolar Current.
Fig. 12. Dendrogram (a) and vertical distribution (b) of sample groups defined by cluster analysis along 140E off Ade´lie Land. Black arrows: the
location of the Southern Boundary of the Antarctic Circumpolar Current. Black boxes represent the sea floor.
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Fig. 13. Body length frequency and maturity stages of Euphausia
superba along 140E in 2003 (a, b), 2005 (c, d) and 2008 (e, f).
MSA: Male subadult, MA: Male adult, FSA: Female subadult,
FIIIAeE: Female IIIAeE, N: number of measured individuals.
159A. Ono et al. / Polar Science 5 (2011) 146e165samples between the surface and 2000 m in the area
north of the SB, and occurred below 200 m in the area
south of the SB in 2008. This group was characterized
by the dominance of E. frigida, E. triacantha and
T. macrura (53.4, 28.0 and 16.4%, respectively). Group
2 occurred in the 0e200 m and 500e2000 m layers,
and was dominated by T. macrura and E. triacantha
(61.3 and 24.1%, respectively). In group 3, distributed
in 0e200 m and 1000e2886 m layers, E. superba was
dominant, but the average abundance was lower than
group 1a (Table 3). Group 4 consisted of samples
between the surface and 835 m in the continental shelf
area, where E. crystallorophias comprised 99.4% of
the average abundance (Table 3).
3.4. Population structure of Euphausia superba along
140E
In 2003, the BL of E. superba ranged between 18 and
51 mm with bimodal peaks at 25 and 47 mm. Small
individuals (<30 mm BL) were scarce (Fig. 13a).
Mature females (over stage FIIIA) dominated together
with subadult males (Fig. 13b). In 2005, the size of E.
superba ranged from18 to 56mmwith two clear peaks at
30 and 46 mm (Fig. 13c). In contrast to 2003, juveniles
and subadult males dominated comprising 30.4 and
23.3% of E. superba population (Fig. 13d), respectively.
In 2008, E. superba ranged from 22 to 57 mm with
a single mode at 35 mm (Fig. 13e). As in 2005, juveniles
and subadult males dominated accounting for 29.5 and
37.1% of E. superba population (Fig. 13f), respectively.
3.5. Cluster analysis of Euphausia superba population
along 140E
Three major horizontal groups (groups 1, 2, 3) were
identified at 20% similarity, and group 1 was furtherTable 3
Average abundance (ind. 1000 m3) and euphausiid species compo-
sition of each sample group along 140 E derived from cluster analysis
shown in Fig. 12a.
Group 1a 1b 2 3 4
Average abundance 393.01 27.40 0.62 0.78 241.06
Standard deviation 1064.86 74.81 0.40 0.45 709.25
Percentage (% of
average abundance)
Euphausia superba 98.96 1.82 7.93 86.42 0.27
Euphausia
crystallorophias
0.07 0.42 0.97 0.00 99.45
Euphausia frigida 0.01 53.40 5.68 4.95 0.00
Euphausia triacantha 0.20 27.96 24.14 0.00 0.00
Thysanoessa macrura 0.75 16.40 61.28 8.62 0.28divided into two sub-groups (1a and 1b) at 30%
similarity by the cluster analysis on stations along
140E (Fig. 14a). Group 1a was composed of stations
in the continental slope area where MCDW and WW
were observed (Fig. 14b), and juveniles and subadult
males dominated with the high average abundance
(504.9 ind. m2; Table 4). Group 1b located in the
offshore and continental slope areas where four water
masses were found (CDW, MCDW, WW and AASW).
The population structure was represented by the
dominance of subadult and adult males and gravid
females (stage FIIICeE) (Table 4). Group 2 mainly
comprised stations in the offshore area where CDW
existed. This group was characterized by the domi-
nance of adult males (45.2%) and large average body
length (42.9 mm). Juveniles and subadult males
dominated in group 3 which comprised stations in the
continental shelf area where AASW was found.
Average abundance was very low (0.1 ind. m2;
Table 4).
The cluster analysis on the vertical stratified
samples along 140E identified four distinct groups of
E. superba (groups A, B, C, D) at the 25% similarity
160 A. Ono et al. / Polar Science 5 (2011) 146e165(Fig. 15a). The 0e1000 m samples in the offshore area
(group A; Fig. 15b) were characterized by the domi-
nance of adult males (76.8%) and large average body
length (47.2 mm; Table 5). Group B occurred in the
offshore and continental shelf areas where juveniles
and subadult males were dominant (32.4 and 31.8%,
respectively). However, the average abundance of this
group was low (1.1 ind. 1000 m3). Group C was
dominated by gravid females, which occurred in the
50e200 m and 1000e2000 m layers (Fig. 15b,
Table 5). Group D was mainly composed of samples
between the surface and 200 m in the continental slope
area (Fig. 15b). This group had a high average abun-
dance (486.1 ind. 1000 m3) and was similar to the
population structure of group B (Table 5).Fig. 14. Dendrogram (a) and geographical distribution (b) of station group
Ade´lie Land. The contours indicate bottom depth (m). SB: the location of4. Discussions
4.1. Euphausia superba
Chiba et al. (1998) reported the size distribution of
E. superba population between 135 and 145E was
bimodal with a small peak at 29e30 mm and a large
peak at 47e49 mm. Nicol et al. (2000a) also showed
a similar shape with a small catch of juveniles and the
major peak at the 45e50 mm length classes in the
same area. In the present study, the population struc-
ture of 2003 was similar to the previous reports of
Chiba et al. (1998) and Nicol et al. (2000a). E. superba
grows from 24 to 28 mm during the summer (Siegel,
1987). Siegel and Loeb (1995) identified a significants for Euphausia superba defined by cluster analysis along 140E off
the Southern Boundary of the Antarctic Circumpolar Current.
Table 4
Euphausia superba average abundance (ind. m2), average body
length (mm) and maturity stages composition of each station group
along 140E derived from cluster analysis shown in Fig. 14a.
Group 1a 1b 2 3
Average abundance 504.92 5.62 0.65 0.14
Standard deviation 521.16 3.13 0.27 0.11
Average body length 37.24 42.31 42.91 35.12
Standard deviation 7.17 5.27 7.24 9.23
Percentage (% of
average abundance)
Juvenile 46.56 13.21 4.40 47.31
Subadult male 32.54 23.85 25.23 26.05
Adult male 3.42 16.24 45.17 0.00
Subadult female 1.23 0.00 1.63 0.00
Adult female IIIA 8.96 10.57 15.16 7.38
Adult female IIIB 2.29 7.16 4.21 0.00
Adult female IIIC 3.03 14.23 2.54 19.26
Adult female IIID 1.43 11.75 0.00 0.00
Adult female IIIE 0.54 2.99 1.66 0.00
161A. Ono et al. / Polar Science 5 (2011) 146e165relationship between sea-ice extent during the pre-
ceding winter and the recruitment of E. superba
because sea-ice provides food and refuge habitats. It is
thus considered that there was a low survival of larvae
caused by the narrow sea-ice extent during the winter
of 2002, which subsequently affected E. superba
abundance in 2003. Meanwhile, the sea-ice along
140E during the preceding winter in 2005 and 2008
extended further north than in 2003, suggesting more
favourable conditions for spawning and larval survival
of E. superba in 2005 and 2008.
In the present study, E. superba mainly occurred
near the continental slope where WW was observed,
but scarcely in the continental shelf area. Similar to the
present study, previous studies (Hosie et al., 2000;
Ichii, 1990; Sala et al., 2002; Taki et al., 2008) have
reported the distribution of E. superba along and in
association with the continental slope during the
austral summer. Ichii (1990) suggested that hydro-
graphic features caused by uneven bottom topography
(e. g., shelf break or bank) might induce the large
population of E. superba in mid and late summer.
Therefore, it is considered that WW, together with the
uneven bottom topography, is one of the major factors
affecting the distribution of E. superba along 140E off
Ade´lie Land during the austral summer.
Gravid females of E. superba have been often
reported as mainly distributed in the surface waters
(Marr, 1962; Mauchline and Fisher, 1969), whereas
Taki et al. (2008) reported gravid females mainly
occurred in the 400e600 m layer of the Ross Sea and
its adjacent waters. The present study was similar to
Taki et al. (2008). The present study is the first to lookat vertical distribution patterns in this area, but it was
still limited in scope and sites sampled. The vertical
distribution pattern of maturity stages of E. superba
requires further study, and over a wider area and
temporal period.
Siegel (1988) studied the seasonal horizontal migra-
tion of the maturity stages of E. superba during the
austral summer off the Antarctic Peninsula, and reported
adults were distributed in the offshore waters whereas
juveniles occurred in the coastal waters. Nicol et al.
(2000a) reported different horizontal distribution
patterns for juveniles, gravid females and other maturity
stages off East Antarctica. They reported gravid females
were only found north of the shelf break, whereas
juveniles, males and other maturity stages were
distributed over the latitudinal extent of their survey.
However, Nicol (2006) has concluded that juvenile
distributions were more inshore than adults in summer.
As with these previous reports (Nicol, 2006; Nicol et al.,
2000a; Siegel, 1988), the result of the present study
suggests E. superba are ontogenetic migrators.
Generally, E. superba eggs hatch at about 1500 m or
below (Marr, 1962; Mauchline and Fisher, 1969).
When E. superba spawn over the continental shelf,
eggs sink to the bottom and hatch out there. The
mortality of such eggs caused by predation of bottom
living organisms, including the euphausiids them-
selves, and also cumaceans, amphipods and mysids,
must be high (Mauchline and Fisher, 1969). We
observed low E. superba abundance in the continental
shelf area where juveniles and subadult males domi-
nated while young E. superba (juveniles and immature
individuals) occurred abundantly in the continental
slope area. Siegel (1988) suggested E. superba
spawned in the oceanic regions, and Nicol (2006)
concluded E. superba females move offshore to
spawn. It is therefore suggested that E. superba
abundances off Ade´lie Land are affected by the sea-ice
extent during the preceding winter and by the survival
of eggs and larvae north of the continental shelf.
4.2. Euphausiid community
While E. superba was mainly distributed in the
continental slope area, E. crystallorophias was abun-
dant only in the continental shelf area where depths
were deeper than 200 m. The horizontal distribution of
E. superba and E. crystallorophias rarely overlapped
off Ade´lie Land. Hosie (1994), Hosie and Cochran
(1994) and Hosie et al. (2000) have reported that
E. crystallorophias is predominant in the neritic zone
while E. superba is unlikely to occur close to the
Fig. 15. Dendrogram (a) and vertical distribution (b) of sample groups for Euphausia superba by cluster analysis along along 140E off Ade´lie
Land. Black arrows: the location of the Southern Boundary of the Antarctic Circumpolar Current. Black boxes represent the sea floor.
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Table 5
Euphausia superba average abundance (ind. 1000 m3), average body
length (mm) and maturity stages composition of each sample group
along 140E derived from cluster analysis shown in Fig. 15a.
Group A B C D
Average abundance 2.89 1.11 2.38 486.05
Standard deviation 1.91 0.61 0.84 1175.65
Average body length 47.21 39.31 43.59 37.84
Standard deviation 4.12 7.49 4.51 7.10
Percentage (% of
average abundance)
Juvenile 0.58 32.42 4.27 45.99
Subadult male 8.30 31.81 1.92 32.78
Adult male 76.83 8.25 6.51 2.19
Subadult female 0.00 2.40 0.00 1.56
Adult female IIIA 1.38 11.56 0.00 9.79
Adult female IIIB 4.80 4.62 1.92 2.71
Adult female IIIC 5.20 6.68 38.54 3.55
Adult female IIID 1.16 0.00 32.92 1.25
Adult female IIIE 1.74 2.26 13.92 0.17
163A. Ono et al. / Polar Science 5 (2011) 146e165Antarctic continent in the Indian Ocean sector. Sala
et al. (2002) and Taki et al. (2008) reported E. crys-
tallorophias was abundant in the basin area on the
continental shelf of the Ross Sea, and our result was
consistent with those presented in previous reports.
These collective results suggest E. crystallorophias
occurs abundantly in the uneven bottom areas (e.g.,
basin or depression) on the continental shelf.
The diel vertical migrations of E. frigida and
E. triacantha have often been reported off the
Antarctic Peninsula (Piatkowski, 1985), off Elephant
Island (Loeb and Shulenberger, 1987), in the Scotia
Sea (Piatkowski et al., 1994) and in the Ross Sea (Taki
et al., 2008). As with these previous studies, the
present study also suggests both E. frigida and E. tri-
acantha are diel vertical migrators.
The SB has been recognized as one of the major
biogeographical barriers for the distribution of
zooplankton (Nicol et al., 2000b,c; Tynan, 1998).
Based on cluster analysis, Tanimura et al. (2008a,b)
reported that macrozooplankton communities were
separated by E. superba, dominating the SB area, and
E. crystallorophias in the southern area off Ade´lie
Land. Nishikawa et al. (2010) also reported the
importance of the oceanic front as a biogeographical
boundary for the euphausiid community along 140E.
Our result clearly suggests the SB is the important
biogeographical boundary for the euphausiid commu-
nity off Ade´lie Land.
We observed that abundances of E. frigida and
E. triacantha in the area south of the SB were higher in
2005 and 2008 than 2003. Both E. frigida and E. tri-
acantha are species indicators of the northern oceaniccommunity (Hosie, 1994; Hosie et al., 2000) and
dominate in the area north of the SB of the Indian
Ocean sector (Nishikawa et al., 2010). Vertical profiles
of water temperature showed a relatively warm water
(>1.0 C) widely distributed in the area south of the
SB in 2005 and 2008, resulting in a southward distri-
bution of E. frigida and E. triacantha off Ade´lie Land.
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